A Z-year-old boy was referred to IIS fo r evaluation of an enlarging neck mass. The results of his primary care physician 's initial clini cal examination suggested lymphadenopathy secondary to lymph adenitis, andthepatient was treatedove ra 4-week pe riodwith two rounds of antibio tics.
Introduction
Cat-scra tch disease is a febrile Iymph adenopathy ofte n seen in childre n following exposure to Bartonella henselae.Th e Iympha denopa thy is generally se lf-limiting and does not requ ire treatment with antibio tics . Abscess forma tion is rare . Other complicat ions are possible, and so me do occ ur in a min ority of patients. In this article, we descr ibe a case of cat-scratch disease in a chiid.
Case report
A 7-year-old boy was referred to us with a 4-week history of a progressiv ely enlarging right cervical mass (figur e I). He had been evaluated by his primary care physici an, who started him on amox icillin. Aft er 5 days of antibiotic treatm ent , no improvement was noted . One week later, the patient received a second antibiotic for 10 additiona l days, but imp rovement was minimaI.
On presentation at our institution, the pat ient denied general malaise, fevers, night sweats, 0 1' ehills. He did relate a history of expos ure to ca ts at hom e-his fam ily ow ned approxi ma tely 10 of the anima ls-but he sa id he had not been bitten 01' scratched by any ofthem. His medical history was rem arkable for attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, for which he was taking fiuoxetine and amphetamine/ dextro amphetamine. His immunizations were up to date. Th e pat ient's physical condition was remarkable for the presence of a 3.5 x 5.0-cm right ce rvical neck mass with overl ying erythema ofthe skin and fiuctuance. The skin was intact, and there was no evidence ofa scratch, bite, orcut in the head and neck region . Th e patient was admitted to the hospit al and started on intrave nous erythrornycin. He was taken to the operat ing room , where 8 mi of purul ent material was aspirated and drained (figure 2). The aspirate was eva luate d by Gra m 's stain, aero bic and anaero bic cultures and Warthin-S tarry silver staining (figure 3). ' The wo und was thoroughly irrigated wit h normal sa line and packed with iodoform gauze. B henselae titers were obtained, and the patient was discharged home afte r a 23-hour stay. The B henselae titers we re > I: I,024 for immun oglobulin (lg) G and I:80 for IgM. Th e Warthin-Starry stain identified microorganisms (coccobaci lli).
Although the patient had earlierd enied having been bitten 01' scra tched by a cat, this is the only likely explanation for his condition, and it is probable that he did experience such a trauma but had eith er forgotten it 0 1' not notic ed it.
Discussion
Th e genus Bart onella (formerly Rochalimaea) is a member of the rickettsial order of bacteria, and it is found worldwide. Th e most likely mode ofbacterial tran smission is an infected cat, particularly a kitt en. Ca t-to-cat transmi ssion is believed to be attributable to fleas. It is not kno wn if fleas can dire ctly transmit cat-scratch disease to hum ans but some authors believe such transm ission might explain cases of cat-scratch disease in patient s who deny having been bitten 01' scra tched by a cat.'
The two most common sites of regionallymphadenopathy in patients wit h cat-scra tch disease are the upper extre mities (46% of cases) and the head and neck region (26%) .\ The Iymphadenop athy genera lly resolves in 2 to 6 month s, although it has persisted for as long as 24 month s in some cases.' Abscess form ation does not typ icall y occur. Most cases of cat-scrat ch disease are seen in patients younger than 20 yea rs, and males are affected more often than females.P Prevalence is higher in the fall and winter.'
Ca t-scra tch diseas e was first reported by Debre et al in 1950 ,5 but its etiology was not know n until Wear et al 6 usin g the Warthin-Starry stain , identifi ed a gram-n egativ'e bacillu s in the Iymph nodes of affeeted individuals in the 1980s. Evidenee that Bartonella was the eausative organism did not aeeumulate until the 1990s. 7 Diagnosis is based on history, serology, and histologie findings . Culture is reportedly possible but diffieult. Two serologie methods ean deteet antibodies: (I) the indirect fluoreseent antibody assay, whieh has a sensitivity of88% and a speeifieity of97%,8and (2) the enzyme immunoassay, whieh has beeome less popular in light of the high sensitivity and speeifieity of the indirect fluoreseent antibody assay.? Another useful test is the polymerase ehain reaetion assay, but it is not widely available, primarily beeause of its high eost.
Histologieally, lymph node aspirates are eharaeterized by the presenee of small, pleomorphie, gram-negative, argyrophilie bacill i on Warthin-Starry staining.' The primary antibody respon se is noted after the first exposure to a partieular immunogen. The time between the exposure and the onset of antibody produetion is known as the latent phase OI' lag phase. Produetion of antibody, primarily IgM, is first noted during the next phase , the exponential phase. This is follow ed by the steady-state phase and the declining phase; during the latter phase, the produetion of IgG begins and the produetion of IgM eeases. A seeondary response ean oeeur at some later date following a subsequent immunogenie stimulus. During the seeondary response , the produetion of antibody, partieularly IgG, is eharaeterized by a shorter latent period and a stronger, mueh longer-lasting response that is elieited by memory eelis from the first exposure.
Sera from 95% of patients with elinieally defined cat-scratch disease eontain IgG titers of 2:1:64, and 79% have titers of 2:1:256. 1 IgM titers of 2:1:20 have not been IgG cross-reactivity ean oeeur between B henselae and Bartonella quintana beeause these tests use whole baeteria OI' baeterial Iysates as an antigen. Cross-reactivity of IgM between the two speeies is limited and typieally not observed. The clinieal presentations differ, however; in addition to eat-serateh disease, B henselae has been associated with peliosis hepatis , and febrile baeteremia syndrome, whereas B quintana has been associated with treneh fever in both HIV-pos itive and -negative patients. Baeillary angiomatosis (a vaseular proliferative disease) has been associated with both speeies; it is more eommon in HIV-positi ve patients. Two new Bartonella speeies (Barton ella clarridge iae and Bartonella koehlerae) have been identified in the cat reservoir, but their role in cat-scratch disease or other human pathology needs to be further eva luated.'? üther atypical presentations or compli cations have been reported in 5 to 13% of patients." Parinaud 's (oc ulog landulal') syndrome, encephalitis, hepatitis, osteomye litis, and endoca rditis have been observed in immun ocomp etent patients, and bacillary angiomatos is, bacillary peIiosis, and relapsing bacteremia with feve r syndro me have been seen in immun ocomp rom ised patients."
The bacillu s is susce ptibIe in vitro to a wide range of antib iotics , including pen icillins, ce pha los por ins, aminog lycosi des, tetracy clines, macrolides, quinolon es, trim eth op rim/sul fam eth oxazole, and rifamp in. In one pIacebo-cont rolled study," azithro myc in therap y was assoc iated with the most rap id diminution in the size of infected Iymph nodes, and it has become the first-lin e choice. Antibiotic treatm ent is necessary only for highly symptoma tic patients, however, because the infection is self-limiting.
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